<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL OFFICES</th>
<th>PRECINCT OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>FOR COMMITTEE MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>Ward 2 Precinct 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
<td>LEX H. PEARSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowlerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OFFICES</td>
<td>FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE SENATOR</td>
<td>Ward 2 Precinct 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd District</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
<td>PAULA K. GOLDWYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66th District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE MODESITT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEENA L. HORST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
Notice
If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

Instructions to voter
1. To vote you must darken the oval ( ) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

National offices
For United States Representative
1st District
Vote for one (1)

Tim Huelskamp
Fowler

State offices
For State Senator
22nd District
Vote for one (1)

Joe Knopp
Manhattan

Bob Reader
Manhattan

Roger P. Reitz
Manhattan

For State Representative
66th District
Vote for one (1)

Lee Modesitt
Manhattan

For State Board of Education
6th District
Vote for one (1)

Deena L. Horst
Salina

County offices
For County Clerk
Vote for one (1)

Rich Vargo
Manhattan

For County Treasurer
Vote for one (1)

Eileen King
Manhattan

For Register of Deeds
Vote for one (1)

Debra J. Regetter
Manhattan

For County Attorney
Vote for one (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSO
Manhattan

For Committee
Ward 2 Precinct 2
Vote for one (1)

Write-in

Write-in

Darken the ( ) oval completely
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (%) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
 Fowler

STATES OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

JOE KNOPP
 Manhattan

BOB READER
 Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
 Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
66th District
Vote for ONE (1)

LEE MODESITT
 Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
 Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
 Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
 Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
 Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEE OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 2 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 2 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

DARKEN THE (%) OVAL COMPLETELY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE SENATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE |
| 65th District |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| LEE MOWSER |
| Manhattan |

| FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION |
| 9th District |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| DEENA L. HORST |
| Salina |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR COUNTY CLERK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH VARGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR COUNTY TREASURER |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| EILEEN KING |
| Manhattan |

| FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| DEBRA J. REGETER |
| Manhattan |

| FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| BARRY R. WILKERSON |
| Manhattan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRECINCT OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR COMMITTEE MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 2 Precinct 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL E. BARKEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN |
| Ward 2 Precinct 4 |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| CAROLYN ELLIOTT |

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSDAK
Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
66th District
Vote for ONE (1)

LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSOHN
Manhattan

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan

RON WELLS
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEEwoman
Ward 3 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

MRS. MARY ELLEN GUEST
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEeman
Ward 3 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

PAUL D. VAN NOSTRAN
Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (○) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
65th District
Vote for ONE (1)
LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ward 3 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY CLARK

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 3 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)
JULIE A. HOSTETLER

DARKEN THE (○) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS

Wd 3 Prec 3
Meadowlark Hills Community
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Pawnee

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
68th District
Vote for ONE (1)

LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan

RON WELLS
Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 4 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

TOM C. ROBERTS

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 4 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

MELISSA K. RUNDUS

Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Pawnee

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
BOB READER
Manhattan
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)
TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
8th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Sabetha

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)
DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan
RON WELLS
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ward 4 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 4 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS
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STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A
MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK
THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT
tO THE ELECTION BOARD AND
RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE
   OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST
   BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF
   THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Forster

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
BOB READER
Manhattan
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)
TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
16th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
JEFFREY HOLMES
Riley
LARRY D. LARSON
Randolph
ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE
Ward 4 Precinct 4
Vote for ONE (1)
STANLEY F. WATT
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 4 Precinct 4
Vote for ONE (1)
C. JOAN MOSIER
Write-in

DARKEN THE
( ) OVAL
COMPLETELY
### STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

#### NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

#### INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (圆 ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

#### NATIONAL OFFICES
**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Powhattan

#### STATE OFFICES
**FOR STATE SENATOR**
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- BOB READER
  Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TOM PHILLIPS
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

#### COUNTY OFFICES
**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- JEFFREY HOLMES
  Riley
- LARRY D. LARSON
  Rush County
- ROBERT BOYD
  Manhattan

#### PRECINCT OFFICES
**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**
Ward 4 Precinct 5
Vote for ONE (1)
- DOUGLAS W. REESTER
- MICHAEL JAMES ROSS
- Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**
Ward 4 Precinct 5
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEBRA J. REESTER
- Write-in

#### DARKEN THE (圆 ) OVAL COMPLETELY
### National Offices

**For United States Representative**
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tim Huelskamp**
    - Fowler

### State Offices

**For State Senator**
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Bob Read**
    - Manhattan
  - **Roger P. Reitz**
    - Manhattan
  - **Joe Knopp**
    - Manhattan

**For State Representative**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **TOM PHILLIPS**
    - Manhattan

**For State Board of Education**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Deena L. Horst**
    - Salina

**For County Clerk**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Rich Vargo**
    - Manhattan

**For County Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Eileen King**
    - Manhattan

**For Register of Deeds**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Debra J. Regester**
    - Manhattan

**For County Attorney**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **BARRY R. WILKERSO**
    - Manhattan

### Precinct Offices

**For Committeeman**
- Ward 4 Precinct 6
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **David J. Fiser**
    - Manhattan
  - **Ron Wells**
    - Manhattan
  - **Doug King**
  - **Loren J. Pepperd**

**For Committeewoman**
- Ward 4 Precinct 6
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Eileen King**
    - Write-in

---

**Notice**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

BOB READER
Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)

TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
8th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan

RON WELLS
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGETER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 4 Precinct 7
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 4 Precinct 7
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
## Notice

If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

### Instructions to Voter
1. To vote you must darken the oval ( ) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

## National Offices

### For United States Representative

- **1st District**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tim Hueelkamp**
    - Powder

## State Offices

### For State Senator

- **22nd District**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Bob Reader**
    - Manhattan
  - **Roger P. Reitz**
    - Manhattan
  - **Joe Knopp**
    - Manhattan

### For State Representative

- **65th District**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Lee Modesitt**
    - Manhattan

### For State Board of Education

- **9th District**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Deena L. Horst**
    - Salina

## County Offices

### For County Commissioner

- **3rd District**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **David J. Fiser**
    - Manhattan
  - **Ron Wells**
    - Manhattan

### For County Clerk

- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Rich Vargo**
    - Manhattan

### For County Treasurer

- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Eileen King**
    - Manhattan

### For Register of Deeds

- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Debra J. Regester**
    - Manhattan

## Precinct Offices

### For Committeeman

- **Ward 5 Precinct 2**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **G.W. Clift**
  - **Judson Gladin**

### For Committeewoman

- **Ward 5 Precinct 2**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Andrea Gladin**

### Write-in

---

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
# STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**NOTICE**
- IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.
- INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER:
  1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
  2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
  3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

## NATIONAL OFFICES
**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  - Powet

## STATE OFFICES
**FOR STATE SENATOR**
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- BOB READER
  - Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ
  - Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  - Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
- 65th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- LEE MODESITT
  - Manhattan

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST
  - Salina

## COUNTY OFFICES
**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
- 3rd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DAVID J. FISER
    - Manhattan
  - RON WELLS
    - Manhattan

## PRECINCT OFFICES
**FOR COMMITTEEMAN**
- Ward 5 Precinct 3
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - MARK KNACKENDOFFEL

**FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN**
- Ward 5 Precinct 3
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - SHARON M. REILLY

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - RICH VARGO
    - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - EILEEN KING
    - Manhattan

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEBRA J. REGETER
    - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - BARRY R. WILKERSON
    - Manhattan

---

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY KANSAS
STATE OF KANSAS
AUGUST 7, 2012

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan

RON WELLS
Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 5 Precinct 5
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Powder

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 5 Precinct 5
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGETER
Manhattan

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)

TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
# STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

## COUNTY OFFICES
**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
- 3rd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DAVID J. FISER
    - Manhattan
  - RON WELLS
    - Manhattan

## PRECINCT OFFICES
**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**
- Ward 5 Precinct 6
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - GARY OLDS

## NATIONAL OFFICES
**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - TIM HUELSKAMP
    - Fowler

## STATE OFFICES
**FOR STATE SENATOR**
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - BOB READER
    - Manhattan
  - ROGER P. REITZ
    - Manhattan
  - JOE KNOPP
    - Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
- 67th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - TOM PHILLIPS
    - Manhattan

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEENA L. HORST
    - Salina

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - RICH VARGO
    - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - EILEEN KING
    - Manhattan

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEBRA J. REGESTER
    - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - BARRY R. WILKERSON
    - Manhattan

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**
- Ward 5 Precinct 6
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - LAURIE M. JOHNSON

## DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS

AUGUST 7, 2012

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District  Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District  Vote for ONE (1)
BOB READIER
Manhattan
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District  Vote for ONE (1)
TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District  Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 5 Precinct 7  Vote for ONE (1)
 Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 5 Precinct 7  Vote for ONE (1)
 Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
## County Offices

**For County Clerk**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Rich Vargo
    - Manhattan

**For County Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Eileen King
    - Manhattan

**For Register of Deeds**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Debra J. Regester
    - Manhattan

**For County Attorney**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Barry R. Wilkerson
    - Manhattan

## Precinct Offices

**For Committeeman**
- Ward 5 Precinct 8
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Mark Taussig

**For Committeewoman**
- Ward 5 Precinct 8
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Susan Taussig

---

**Notice**

If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

**Instructions to Voter**
1. To vote you must darken the oval (◯) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

---

**National Offices**

**For United States Representative**
- 1st District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Tim Huelskamp
    - POWDER

---

**State Offices**

**For State Senator**
- 22nd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Bob Reader
    - Manhattan
  - Roger P. Reitz
    - Manhattan
  - Joe Knopp
    - Manhattan

**For State Representative**
- 67th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Tom Phillips
    - Manhattan

**For State Board of Education**
- 6th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Deena L. Horst
    - Salina

---

DARKEN THE (◯) OVAL COMPLETELY
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**NOTICE**
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

**NATIONAL OFFICES**
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Fowler

**STATE OFFICES**
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- BOB READER
  Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEBRA J. REGETER
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TOM PHILLIPS
  Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HOSRT
  Salina

**COUNTY OFFICES**
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- RON WELLS
  Manhattan
- DAVID J. FISER
  Manhattan

**PRECINCT OFFICES**
FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ward 5 Precinct 9
Vote for ONE (1)
- JOHN MATTA
- Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 5 Precinct 9
Vote for ONE (1)
- DIANE GAIDE
- PATRICIA STRATHMAN
- Write-in

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**
Vote for ONE (1)
- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**
Vote for ONE (1)
- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**
Vote for ONE (1)
- BARRY W. WILKERSOHN
  Manhattan

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**

---

**INITIALS**

---

**Typ: 01 Seq: 0020 Split:**

---

**TIDE: 00/00/0000 14:00:00**
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

COUNTRY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- RON WELLS
  Manhattan
- DAVID J. FISER
  Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 5 Precinct 10
Vote for ONE (1)
- DAVID E. SCHAFLER

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEBRA J. REGESTER
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TOM PHILLIPS
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
- BARRY R. WILKERSON
  Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
9th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

### COUNTY OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY HOLMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY D. LARSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BOYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward 5 Precinct 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY FRIESEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRECINCT OFFICES

**FOR COMMITTEEMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 5 Precinct 11</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROB FRIESEN</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NATIONAL OFFICES

**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
<td>Fowler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE OFFICES

**FOR STATE SENATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22nd District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>67th District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOM PHILLIPS</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8th District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEENA L. HORST</td>
<td>Salina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

COUNTY OFFICES

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 6 Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 6 Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)

NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
64th District
Vote for ONE (1)

VERN SWANSON
Clay Center

FOR STATE ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORSCH
Salina

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
# STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

## NOTICE
If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

## INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. To vote you must darken the oval (○) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

## NATIONAL OFFICES
**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Powder

## STATE OFFICES
**FOR STATE SENATOR**
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
68th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- LEE MODESITT
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

## COUNTY OFFICES
**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- LARRY D. LARSON
  Randolph
- ROBERT BOYD
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES
  Riley

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**
Vote for ONE (1)
- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**
Vote for ONE (1)
- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEBRA J. REGET
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**
Vote for ONE (1)
- BARRY R. WILKERSON
  Manhattan

## PRECINCT OFFICES
**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**
Ward 8, Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)
- JAMES S. MORGAN
  Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**
Ward 8, Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

---

DARKEN THE (○) OVAL COMPLETELY
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS**

**AUGUST 7, 2012**

---

**COUNTY OFFICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER</th>
<th>PRECINCT OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd District Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td>FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN Ward 8 Precinct 2 Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **LARRY D. LARSON**
  - Randolph

- **ROBERT BOYD**
  - Manhattan

- **JEFFREY HOLMES**
  - Riley

- **FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN**
  - Ward 8 Precinct 2 Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in

---

**NATIONAL OFFICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 1st District Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **TIM HUELSKAMP**
  - Fowler |

---

**STATE OFFICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE SENATOR 22nd District Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ROGER P. REITZ**
  - Manhattan |
| **JOE KNOPP**
  - Manhattan |
| **BOB READER**
  - Manhattan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 89th District Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LEE MODESITT**
  - Manhattan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 6th District Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DEENA L. HORST**
  - Salina |

---

**FOR COUNTY CLERK Vote for ONE (1)**

- **RICH VARGO**
  - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER Vote for ONE (1)**

- **EILEEN KING**
  - Manhattan

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS Vote for ONE (1)**

- **DEBRA J. REGESTER**
  - Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY Vote for ONE (1)**

- **BARRY R. WILKERSON**
  - Manhattan

---

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**

---

INITIALS

---

*Sample Ballot*
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A
MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK
THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT
TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND
RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE
OVAL (●) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST
BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF
THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Pawnee

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
66th District
Vote for ONE (1)
LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
LARRY D. LARSON
Ralph
ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan
JEFFREY HOLMES
Pawnee

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ward 8 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)
TYLER A. DARNELL
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 8 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)
SARA L. DARNELL
Write-in

DARKEN THE
(●) OVAL
COMPLETELY

INITIALS

Faith Evangelical Church
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Pawnee

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
68th District
Vote for ONE (1)
LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
5th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORSCH
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
LARRY D. LARSON
Hanover
ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan
JEFFREY HOLMES
Riley

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGEESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 9 Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)
ARTHUR W. POST
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Ward 9 Precinct 1
Vote for ONE (1)
CAROLYN L. SPILLMAN
Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS

Wid 9 Prec 1
Via Christi Village

Typ:01 Seq:0027 Spk:01
7.4.2.9 / 012503-14 © Election Systems & Software, Inc. 1984, 2012
04/03/12
# STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

## NOTICE

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (◯) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

## NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Fowler

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

- LARRY D. LARSON
  Manhattan
- ROBERT BOYD
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES
  Riley

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

- BARRY R. WILKERSON
  Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

- DEBRA J. REESTER
  Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ward 9 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

- JOHN BALL
  Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 9 Precinct 2
Vote for ONE (1)

- JUDY BALL
  Write-in

## STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
62nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

- LEE MODESITT
  Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

---

DARKEN THE (◯) OVAL COMPLETELY
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (○) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

**NATIONAL OFFICES**

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

**STATE OFFICES**

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)

TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

**COUNTY OFFICES**

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

RON WELLS
Manhattan

DAVID J. FISER
Manhattan

**PRECINCT OFFICES**

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Ward 9 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

JACOB WASSENBERG

Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ward 9 Precinct 3
Vote for ONE (1)

BARBARA WASSENBERG

Write-in

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

**DARKEN THE (○) OVAL COMPLETELY**

*Sample Ballot*
### STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**NOTICE**
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

### NATIONAL OFFICES

**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
- 1st District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - TIM HUELSKAMP
    - POWDER

### STATE OFFICES

**FOR STATE SENATOR**
- 22nd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - ROGER P. REITZ
    - MANHATTAN
  - JOE KNOPP
    - MANHATTAN
  - BOB READER
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
- 67th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - TOM PHILLIPS
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
- 6th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEENA L. HORST
    - SALINA

### COUNTY OFFICES

**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
- 3rd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - RON WELLS
    - MANHATTAN
  - DAVID J. FISER
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - RICH VARGO
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - EILEEN KING
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEBRA J. REGESTER
    - MANHATTAN

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - BARRY R. WILKESON
    - MANHATTAN

### PRECINCT OFFICES

**FOR COMMITTEEMAN**
- Ward 10 Precinct 1
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN**
- Ward 10 Precinct 1
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in

---

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
## STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

### NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - TIM HUELSKAMP
    - Topeka

### STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - ROGER P. REITZ
    - Manhattan
  - JOE KNOPP
    - Manhattan
  - BOB READER
    - Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
- 67th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - TOM PHILLIPS
    - Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - DEENA L. HORST
    - Salina

### COUNTY OFFICES

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
- 3rd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - RON WELLS
    - Manhattan
  - DAVID J. FISER
    - Manhattan

### PRECINCT OFFICES

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
- Ward 11 Precinct 1
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - LAWRENCE E. KAISER
    - Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
- Ward 11 Precinct 1
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - LINDA KAISER
    - Write-in

### DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL OFFICES</th>
<th>PRECINCT OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>FOR COMMITTEEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>Ward 11 Precinct 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
<td>LAWRENCE E. KAISER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OFFICES</th>
<th>FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE SENATOR</td>
<td>Ward 11 Precinct 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd District</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
<td>LINDA KAISER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE</th>
<th>FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67th District</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TOM PHILLIPS | BARRY R. WILKERSO
| Manhattan | Manhattan |

| FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION | |
|-----------------------------| |
| 6th District | Vote for ONE (1) |
| Vote for ONE (1) | |
| DEENA L. HORSO | |
| Salina | |

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
## National Offices

**For United States Representative**
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tim Huelskamp**
    - Fowler

## State Offices

**For State Senator**
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Roger P. Reitz**
    - Manhattan
  - **Joe Knopp**
    - Manhattan
  - **Bob Reader**
    - Manhattan

**For State Representative**
- 67th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tom Phillips**
    - Manhattan

**For State Board of Education**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Deena L. Horst**
    - Salina

## County Offices

**For County Commissioner**
- 3rd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Ron Wells**
    - Manhattan
  - **David J. Fiser**
    - Manhattan

**For County Clerk**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Rich Vargo**
    - Manhattan

**For County Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Eileen King**
    - Manhattan

**For Register of Deeds**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Debra J. Regester**
    - Manhattan

**For County Attorney**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Barry R. Wilkerson**
    - Manhattan

**For Committeewoman**
- Ward 11 Precinct 3
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tamara A. Zachariasen**
    - Write-in

**For Committeeman**
- Ward 11 Precinct 3
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Keith Zachariasen**
    - Write-in

---

**Darken the ( ) oval completely.**

---

**State of Kansas Official Republican Primary Ballot**

**Riley County Kansas**

**August 7, 2012**

---

**INITIALS**

---

**Wd 11 Prec 3**

**Highland Ridge Clubhouse**

---

**Typ:01 Seq:0033 Sp:011**

---
## Notice

If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

## Instructions to Voter

1. To vote you must darken the oval ( ) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

## National Offices

**For United States Representative**
- 1st District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Tim Huelskamp

## State Offices

**For State Senator**
- 22nd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Joe Knopp
  - Bob Reader
  - Roger P. Reitz

**For State Representative**
- 87th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Tom Phillips

**For State Board of Education**
- 8th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Deena L. Horst

## County Offices

**For County Clerk**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Rich Vargo
    - Manhattan

**For County Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Eileen King
    - Manhattan

## Township Offices

**For Ashland Trustee**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Doug S. Messer
    - Manhattan

**For Ashland Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Jim Larkins
    - Manhattan

## Precinct Offices

**For Committee Chairman**
- Ashland Township
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Thomas H. Van Slyke

**For Committee Woman**
- Ashland Township
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Barbara Van Slyke

## Write-In Areas

**For Register of Deeds**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in

**For County Attorney**
- Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in

**For Committee Woman**
- Ashland Township
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - Write-in
## STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

### COUNTY OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For County Commissioner</th>
<th>2nd District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert Boyd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeffrey Holmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Larry D. Larson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWNSHIP OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Bala Trustee</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NATIONAL OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For United States Representative</th>
<th>1st District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tim Huelskamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POWDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For State Senator</th>
<th>22nd District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joe Knopp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bob Reader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roger P. Reitz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For State Representative</th>
<th>64th District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vern Swanson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deena L. Horst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRECINCT OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For County Treasurer</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eileen King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Register of Deeds</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debra J. Regetter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For County Attorney</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barry R. Wilkerson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Pawnee

STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
64th District
Vote for ONE (1)

VERN SWANSON
Clay Center

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan

JEFFREY HOLMES
Hays

LARRY D. LARSON
Randolph

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

FOR BALA TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR BALA TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Vote for ONE (1)

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Bala Township
Vote for ONE (1)

JEFF FREY

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

LENICE G. FREY

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in

QUESTION SUBMITTED

Shall the following be adopted?

Shall the city of Leonardville, Kansas levy a retailers' sales tax in the amount of one percent (1%), to take effect on October 1, 2012 and to be levied on retail sales consummated within the city of Leonardville, with revenues of such tax to be used to help finance the general operations of the City, all pursuant to K.S.A. 12-187 et seq., as amended?

YES

NO

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
### NATIONAL OFFICES

**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**  
1st District  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- TIM HUELSKAMP  
  Fowler

### STATE OFFICES

**FOR STATE SENATOR**  
22nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- JOE KNOPP  
  Manhattan
- BOB READER  
  Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ  
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**  
64th District  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- VERN SWANSON  
  Clay Center

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**  
8th District  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- DEENA L. HORSST  
  Salina

### COUNTY OFFICES

**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**  
2nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- ROBERT BOYD  
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES  
  Riley
- LARRY D. LARSON  
  Randolph

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- RICH VARGO  
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- EILEEN KING  
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- BARRY R. WILKERSON  
  Manhattan

### TOWNSHIP OFFICES

**FOR CENTER TRUSTEE**  
Vote for ONE (1)  
Write-in

**FOR CENTER TREASURER**  
Vote for ONE (1)  
Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**  
Center Township  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- DELBERT E. LUND

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**  
Center Township  
Vote for ONE (1)  
- LUANN M. LUND

### PRECINCT OFFICES

- **FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**  
  Vote for ONE (1)  
  - DEBRA J. REGETER  
    Manhattan

**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**  
Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**  
Write-in

---

**NOTICE**  
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**  
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY.
### NATIONAL OFFICES

**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**  
1st District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- TIM HUELSKAMP  
Fowler

### STATE OFFICES

**FOR STATE SENATOR**  
22nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- JOE KNOPP  
Manhattan
- BOB READER  
Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ  
Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**  
84th District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- VERN SWANSON  
Clay Center

### TOWNSHIP OFFICES

**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**  
2nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- ROBERT BOYD  
Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES  
Pilay
- LARRY D. LARSON  
Ramloph

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- RICH VARGO  
Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- EILEEN KING  
Manhattan
- STEVE RUNDQUIST  
Write-in

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- DEBRA J. REGETER  
Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- BARRY R. WILKERSON  
Manhattan

**FOR FANCY CREEK TRUSTEE**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

**FOR FANCY CREEK TREASURER**  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**  
Fancy Creek Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMEN**  
Fancy Creek Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

### PRECINCT OFFICES

**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**  
Fancy Creek Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMEN**  
Fancy Creek Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-in

### DARKEN THE **( )** OVAL COMPLETELY
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**NOTICE**
Jump tear, deface, or make a mistake and wrongly mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**
1. To vote you must darken the oval (◯) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

**NATIONAL OFFICES**

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE  
1st District  
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP  
    Fowler

**STATE OFFICES**

FOR STATE SENATOR  
22nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)
- JOE KNOPP  
    Manhattan
- BOB FRADER  
    Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ  
    Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE  
64th District  
Vote for ONE (1)
- VERN SWANSON  
    Clay Center

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION  
6th District  
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST  
    Salina

**COUNTY OFFICES**

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER  
2nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)
- ROBERT BOYD  
    Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES  
    Riley
- LARRY D. LARSON  
    Randolph

FOR COUNTY CLERK  
Vote for ONE (1)
- RICH VARGO  
    Manhattan

**TOWNSHIP OFFICES**

FOR JACKSON TRUSTEE  
Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

FOR JACKSON TREASURER  
Vote for ONE (1)
- GARY HARGRAVE  
    Randolph

**PRECINCT OFFICES**

FOR COMMITTEEMAN  
Jackson Township  
Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN  
Jackson Township  
Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**  
Vote for ONE (1)
- BARRY R. WILKERSON  
    Manhattan

**DARKEN THE (◯) OVAL COMPLETELY**
## National Offices

**For United States Representative**
- 1st District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Tim Huelskamp
  - Cowler

**For County Clerk**
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Rich Vargo
  - Manhattan

## State Offices

**For State Senator**
- 22nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Joe Knopp
  - Manhattan
- Bob Reader
  - Manhattan
- Roger P. Reitz
  - Manhattan

**For State Representative**
- 64th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Vern Swanson
  - Clay Center

**For Register of Deeds**
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Debra J. Regester
  - Manhattan

**For County Attorney**
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Barry R. Wilkerson
  - Manhattan

**For State Board of Education**
- 6th District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Deena L. Horst
  - Salina

## Townships

**For County Commissioner**
- 2nd District
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Robert Boyd
  - Manhattan
- Jeffrey Holmes
  - Riley
- Larry D. Larson
  - Randolph

**For Madison Trustee**
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Ralph Wahl
  - Riley

**For Madison Treasurer**
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Scott Howe
  - Riley

**For Committeeman**
- Madison Township
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

**For Committeewoman**
- Madison Township
- Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

---

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

AUGUST 7, 2012

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL (⊙) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan
JEFFREY HOLMES
Riley
LARRY D. LARSON
Ramsey

FOR MADISON TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)
RALPH WAHL
Riley

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR MADISON TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
SCOTT HOWE
Riley

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Madison Township
Vote for ONE (1)
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Madison Township
Vote for ONE (1)
Write-in

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGETER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)
TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKESON
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
16th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

DARKEN THE (⊙) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

**NATIONAL OFFICES**

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

- **TIM HUELSKAMP**
  Fowler

**STATE OFFICES**

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1),

- **ROGER P. REITZ**
  Manhattan

- **JOE KNOPP**
  Manhattan

- **BOB READER**
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
68th District
Vote for ONE (1)

- **LEE MODESITT**
  Manhattan

- **DEENA L. HORST**
  Salina

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)

- **JOHN RUSSELL**
  Salina

**COUNTY OFFICES**

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1)

- **DAVID J. FISER**
  Manhattan

- **RON WELLS**
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

- **RICH VARGO**
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

- **EILEEN KING**
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

- **BARRY R. WILKerson**
  Manhattan

**TOWNSHIP OFFICES**

FOR MANHATTAN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)

- **JAMES DIXON GARDNER**
  Manhattan

FOR MANHATTAN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

- **DUAINE SHERWOOD**
  Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Manhattan Township
Vote for ONE (1)

- **BRAD STREETER**
  Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Manhattan Township 1
Vote for ONE (1)

- **KAREN K. STREETER**
  Write-in

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR STATE SENATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE |
| 67B District |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| TOM PHILLIPS |
| Manhattan |

| FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION |
| 16th District |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| DEENA L. HORST |
| Salina |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RON WELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID J. FISER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR COUNTY CLERK |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| RICH VARGO |
| Manhattan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR MANHATTAN TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES DIXON GARDNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR MANHATTAN TREASURER |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| DUANE SHERWOOD |
| Manhattan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRECINCT OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR COUNTY TREASURER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for ONE (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR COMMITTEE MAN |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| BRAD STREETER |
| Write-in |

| FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN |
| Manhattan Township |
| Vote for ONE (1) |
| KAREN K. STREETER |
| Write-in |

DARKEN THE ( oval ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

TIM HUELSKAMP
Forer

STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1)

TOM PHILLIPS
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)

DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)

BARRY R. WILKerson
Manhattan

FOR MANHATTAN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)

JAMES DIXON GARDNER
Manhattan

FOR MANHATTAN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

DUAINE SHERWOOD
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Manhattan Township 2
Vote for ONE (1)

BURKE B. BAYER
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Manhattan Township 2
Vote for ONE (1)

Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1):

- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Abilene

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1):

- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
67th District
Vote for ONE (1):

- TOM PHILLIPS
  Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
1st District
Vote for ONE (1):

- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
3rd District
Vote for ONE (1):

- DAVID J. FISER
  Manhattan
- RON WELLS
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1):

- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1):

- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan
- DEBRA J. REGETZ
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1):

- BARRY R. WILKERSON
  Manhattan

TOWNSHIP OFFICES
FOR MANHATTAN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1):

- JAMES DIXON GARDNER
  Manhattan

FOR MANHATTAN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1):

- DUANE SHERWOOD
  Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Manhattan Township 3
Vote for ONE (1):

- KENT OLEEN
  Write-in
- LANA OLEEN
  Write-in

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY

PENDANT

INITIALS

Manhattan Typ 3

Manhattan Public Library

Typ: 01 Sec: 0044 Spc: 01

STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
LARRY D. LARSON
Randolph
ROBERT BOYD
Manhattan
JEFFREY HOLMES
Riley

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR TOWNSHIP OFFICES
FOR MANHATTAN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)
JAMES DIXON GARDNER
Manhattan

FOR MANHATTAN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
DUANE SHERWOOD
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Manhattan Township 4
Vote for ONE (1)
JAMES MORRILL
Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Manhattan Township 4
Vote for ONE (1)
SHIRLEY MORRILL
Write-in

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR 22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
DEBRA J. REGESTER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 56th District
Vote for ONE (1)
LEE MODESITT
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
BARRY R. WILKERSON
Manhattan

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS

Faith Evangelical Church

Typ:01 Seq:0045 Spl:01

06/2012
### STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS**  
**STATE OF KANSAS**  
**AUGUST 7, 2012**

#### NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

#### INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

#### NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE  
1st District  
Vote for ONE (1):

- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Powder

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER  
2nd District  
Vote for ONE (1):

- LARRY D. LARSON
  Randolph
- ROBERT BOYD
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES
  Riley

FOR MAY DAY TRUSTEE  
Vote for ONE (1):

- Write-in

FOR MAY DAY TREASURER  
Vote for ONE (1):

- CHARLOTTE PFAFF
  Randolph

#### STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR  
22nd District  
Vote for ONE (1):

- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY CLERK  
Vote for ONE (1):

- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER  
Vote for ONE (1):

- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS  
Vote for ONE (1):

- DEBRA J. REGESTER
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY  
Vote for ONE (1):

- BARRY R. WILKERSO
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE  
64th District  
Vote for ONE (1):

- VERN SWANSON
  Clay Center

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION  
13th District  
Vote for ONE (1):

- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

#### PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEE MAN  
May Day Township  
Vote for ONE (1):

- Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN  
May Day Township  
Vote for ONE (1):

- Write-in

#### DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

RILEY COUNTY, KANSAS

STATE OF KANSAS

AUGUST 7, 2012

NOTICE
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

NATIONAL OFFICES
FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 1st District Vote for ONE (1)
TIM HUELSKAMP
Fowler

STATE OFFICES
FOR STATE SENATOR 22nd District Vote for ONE (1)
ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan
JOE KNOPP
Manhattan
BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 64th District Vote for ONE (1)
VERN SWANSON
Clay Center

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 5th District Vote for ONE (1)
DEENA L. HORST
Salina

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY CLERK Vote for ONE (1)
RICH VARGO
Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER Vote for ONE (1)
EILEEN KING
Manhattan

TOWNSHIP OFFICES
FOR OGDEN TRUSTEE Vote for ONE (1)
TAMI KILLHAM
Manhattan

FOR OGDEN TREASURER Vote for ONE (1)
CONNIE MILLER
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES
FOR COMMITTEEMAN Ogden Township Vote for ONE (1)
WAYNE W. HENSON
BENI WILSON

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN Ogden Township Vote for ONE (1)
PAULA WILSON

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1);

ROGER P. REITZ
Manhattan

JOE KNOPP
Manhattan

BOB READER
Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
64th District
Vote for ONE (1);

VERN SWANSON
Clay Center

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
16th District
Vote for ONE (1);

DEENA L. HORST
Salina

TOWNSHIP OFFICES

FOR OGDEN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1);

RICH VARGO
Manhattan

EILEEN KING
Manhattan

FOR OGDEN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1);

CONNIE MILLER
Manhattan

PRECINCT OFFICES

FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Ogden Township
Vote for ONE (1);

WAYNE W. HENSON
BENI WILSON

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Ogden Township
Vote for ONE (1);

PAULA WILSON

DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY

INITIALS
**STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT**

**NOTICE**
IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**
1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

**NATIONAL OFFICES**

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)
- TIM HUELSKAMP
  Fowler

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
2nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- LARRY D. LARSON
  Randolph
- ROBERT BOYD
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES
  Riley

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)
- RICH VARGO
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
- EILEEN KING
  Manhattan

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEBRA J. REGESTER
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE (1)
- BARRY R. WILKERSON
  Manhattan

**STATE OFFICES**

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)
- ROGER P. REITZ
  Manhattan
- JOE KNOPP
  Manhattan
- BOB READER
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
64th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- VERN SWANSON
  Clay Center

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)
- DEENA L. HORST
  Salina

**TOWNSHIP OFFICES**

FOR SHERMAN TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)
- STANLEY GLAUM
  Manhattan

FOR SHERMAN TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)
- KENNETH A. SCHWEITZER
  Manhattan

FOR COMMITTEEMAN
Sherman Township
Vote for ONE (1)
- MARK J. HATESOHL
  Write-in

FOR COMMITTEEWOMAN
Sherman Township
Vote for ONE (1)
- Write-in

**PRECINCT OFFICES**

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
### STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

### NATIONAL OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</th>
<th>1st District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIM HUELSKAMP</td>
<td>Fowlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE SENATOR</th>
<th>22nd District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROGER P. REITZ</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE KNOPP</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB READER</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE</th>
<th>54th District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERN SWANSON</td>
<td>Clay Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd District</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARRY D. LARSON</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BOYD</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY HOLMES</td>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWNHSHIP OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR SWEDER CREEK TRUSTEE</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| FOR SWEDER CREEK TREASURER | Vote for ONE (1) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COMMITEE EOMAN</th>
<th>Swede Creek Township</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL A. HAGENMAIER</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN</th>
<th>Swede Creek Township</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEBRA G. HAGENMAIER</td>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COUNTY CLERK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICH VARGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COUNTY TREASURER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN KING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEBRA J. REGESTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRY R. WILKERSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR COMMITTEEMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swede Creek Township</th>
<th>Vote for ONE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY
## State of Kansas Official Republican Primary Ballot

### Notice
- If you tear, deface, or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.
- Instructions to Voter:
  1. To vote you must darken the oval ((circle) completely.
  2. Use a black ink pen only.
  3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

### National Offices
- **For United States Representative**
  - 1st District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tim Huelskamp**
    - Fowler

### State Offices
- **For State Senator**
  - 22nd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Roger P. Reitz**
    - Manhattan
  - **Joe Knopp**
    - Manhattan
  - **Bob Reader**
    - Manhattan

- **For State Representative**
  - 67th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Tom Phillips**
    - Manhattan

- **For State Board of Education**
  - 6th District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Deena L. Horst**
    - Salina

### County Offices
- **For County Commissioner**
  - 3rd District
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Ron Wells**
    - Manhattan
  - **David J. Fiser**
    - Manhattan

- **For County Clerk**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Rich Vargo**
    - Manhattan

- **For County Treasurer**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Eileen King**
    - Manhattan

- **For County Attorney**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **BARRY R. WILKERSON**
    - Manhattan

### Township Offices
- **For Wildcat Trustee**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Darrell Westervelt**
    - Manhattan

- **For Wildcat Treasurer**
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **David R. Murphy**
    - Manhattan

### Precinct Offices
- **For Committee Man**
  - Wildcat Township
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Bob Reader**
    - Write-in

- **For Committee Woman**
  - Wildcat Township
  - Vote for ONE (1)
  - **Mary Reader**
    - Write-in

---

**DARKEN THE (circle) OVAL COMPLETELY**
### STATE OF KANSAS OFFICIAL REPUBLICAN PRIMARY BALLOT

**NOTICE**

IF YOU TEAR, DEFACE OR MAKE A MISTAKE AND WRONGFULLY MARK THIS BALLOT, YOU MUST RETURN IT TO THE ELECTION BOARD AND RECEIVE A NEW BALLOT.

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER**

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL ( ) COMPLETELY.
2. USE A BLACK INK PEN ONLY.
3. TO WRITE-IN A NAME, YOU MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL TO THE LEFT OF THE LINE PROVIDED.

### NATIONAL OFFICES

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
1st District
Vote for ONE (1)

- Tim Huelskamp
  Pawnee

### STATE OFFICES

FOR STATE SENATOR
22nd District
Vote for ONE (1)

- Roger P. Reitz
  Manhattan
- Joe Knoopp
  Manhattan
- Bob Reader
  Manhattan

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
51st District
Vote for ONE (1)

- Ron Highland
  Wamego
- Dee Mckee
  Manhattan
- Keen A. Umbehr
  Alma

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
6th District
Vote for ONE (1)

- Deena L. Horst
  Salina

### COUNTY OFFICES

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONE (1)

- Rich Vargo
  Manhattan

### TOWNSHIP OFFICES

FOR ZEANDALE TRUSTEE
Vote for ONE (1)

- Kent L. Manuel
  Manhattan

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

- Eileen King
  Manhattan

FOR ZEANDALE TREASURER
Vote for ONE (1)

- Mark L. Scott
  Manhattan

### PRECINCT OFFICES

FOR COMMITTEE MAN
Zeandalbe Township
Vote for ONE (1)

- Howard D. Beikmann
  Write-in

FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN
Zeandalbe Township
Vote for ONE (1)

- Elizabeth A. Beikmann
  Write-in

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
### NATIONAL OFFICES

**FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE**
1st District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- TIM HUELSKAMP  
  Fowler

### STATE OFFICES

**FOR STATE SENATOR**
22nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- JOE KNAPP  
  Manhattan
- BOB READER  
  Manhattan
- ROGER P. REITZ  
  Manhattan

**FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
64th District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- VERN SWANSON  
  Clay Center

**FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
6th District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- DEENA L. HORST  
  Salina

### COUNTY OFFICES

**FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER**
2nd District  
Vote for ONE (1)

- ROBERT BOYD  
  Manhattan
- JEFFREY HOLMES  
  Riley
- LARRY D. LARSON  
  Randolph

**FOR COUNTY CLERK**

- RICH VARGO  
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY TREASURER**

- EILEEN KING  
  Manhattan

**FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS**

- DEBRA J. REGENER  
  Manhattan

**FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY**

- BARRY R. WILKerson  
  Manhattan

### TOWNSHIP OFFICES

**FOR MADISON TRUSTEE**
Vote for ONE (1)

- RALPH WAHL  
  Riley

**FOR MADISON TREASURER**
Vote for ONE (1)

- SCOTT HOWE  
  Riley

**FOR COMMITTEE MAN**
Madison Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-In

**FOR COMMITTEE WOMAN**
Madison Township  
Vote for ONE (1)

- Write-In

---

**DARKEN THE ( ) OVAL COMPLETELY**
Notice
If you tear, deface or make a mistake and wrongfully mark this ballot, you must return it to the election board and receive a new ballot.

Instructions to voter:
1. To vote you must darken the oval ( ) completely.
2. Use a black ink pen only.
3. To write-in a name, you must blacken the oval to the left of the line provided.

National offices
For United States Representative
First District
Vote for one (1)
Tim Huelskamp
Fowler

State offices
For State Senator
22nd District
Vote for one (1)
Joe Knopp
Manhattan
Bob Reader
Manhattan
Roger P. Reitz
Manhattan

For State Representative
64th District
Vote for one (1)
Vern Swanson
Clay Center

For State Board of Education
6th District
Vote for one (1)
Deena L. Horst
Salina

County offices
For County Commissioner
2nd District
Vote for one (1)
Robert Boyd
Manhattan
Jeffrey Holmes
Riley
Larry D. Larson
Ralph Wahl
Manhattan

For County Clerk
Vote for one (1)
Rich Vargo
Manhattan

For County Treasurer
Vote for one (1)
Eileen King
Manhattan
Debra J. Regester
Manhattan

For Register of Deeds
Vote for one (1)

For County Attorney
Vote for one (1)

For Madison Trustee
Vote for one (1)
Scott Howe
Riley

For Madison Treasurer
Vote for one (1)

For Committeeman
Madison Township
Vote for one (1)
Write-in

For Committeewoman
Madison Township
Vote for one (1)
Write-in

Darken the ( ) oval completely.